[The effect of a number of pharmacological preparations on Na-H metabolic activity and on the passive permeability for protons of the sarcolemma of the isolated heart].
The influence of the local anesthetics hydrocortisone hemisuccinate and peptide drugs (thymogen and dalargin) on Na-H exchange activity and passive proton permeability of the sarcolemma was studied in experiments on isolated rat hearts. It was established that neither local anesthetics or hydrocortisone hemisuccinate, nor peptide drugs affected Na-H exchange activity. Lidocaine (5 mM), procaine (5 mM), hydrocortisone hemisuccinate (500-750 mg/l) inhibited sarcolemmal passive proton permeability by 40-70%. Aetaphone in the micromolar range attenuated the role of these effects in the antiarrhythmic action of local anesthetics and aetaphone.